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CAAPHP Program Announcements

The 2021 Annual CAAPHP Business Meeting will be held
on Saturday, October 23rd from 1pm to 2:30pm EST.

CAAPHP Student Spotlight

Congratulations!!

BCU MPH Student,
Shambria Davis, has been
accepted as a 2021-2022
Collegiate Champion for

SOPHE!

CAAPHP Member Spotlight



North Carolina Central University's Department of Public Health
Education supports health promotion and disease prevention in
global communities through student engagement, cutting-edge
health disparities research and collaborative community
partnerships. The department seeks to promote the health and
well-being of communities through a combination of departmental
course offerings, faculty research, and academic service
learning. The Public Health Education BS prepares students for
careers as health educators in a variety of settings (e.g., public
health departments, voluntary health agencies, healthcare
organizations, corporate worksites, and community-based
organizations).

Click here to visit North Carolina Central University's
Department of Public Health Education website.

National Events and Educational Opportunities

October is Health Literacy Month!

For more than 20 years, October has been recognized as Health Literacy
Month with a goal to build health literacy through action. Health Literacy
Month acts as a time of international observance when various health
entities and organizations can work collaboratively to integrate and
expand the mission of health literacy. To learn more about Health
Literacy Month, click here.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month!

Breast Cancer Awareness Month is
an annual campaign aimed to raise
awareness of the impact of breast
cancer. There are constant efforts
to increase research and support in
regards to breast cancer.

https://www.nccu.edu/academics/undergraduate-programs/public-health-education-bs
https://healthliteracymonth.org/home


RISE to the occasion by:
Rallying to Screen Everyone
Rallying to Support Everyone
Rallying to Serve Everyone

Learn how you can help here.

News and Updates

AAPHP Virtual Fall Graduate Fair

The Association of Accredited
Public Health Programs will be
hosting a virtual graduate school
fair to showcase member programs
to potential students across the
country. This graduate fair will
highlight the student experience
with presentations from student
representatives from each
program.

Contact AAPHP here for more
information on how to get
involved.

APHA invites you to join other geospatial professionals and students
from around the world to the 2021 Place & Health Conference—a
free, virtual event featuring presentations, posters, and lightning talks
focused on the evolving role of geospatial science and technology in
public health.

When: November 16, 2021
Time: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. EST

Where: Virtual

Click here to register

This year’s theme is Health Equity. The conference will also touch on
topics related to environmental justice, climate change and health, social
determinants of health, and COVID-19.

https://www.nationalbreastcancer.org/breast-cancer-awareness-month
http://www.aaphps.org/contact-aaphp.html
https://www.placeandhealthconference.com/#lct=entrance


This year’s keynote speaker is Nancy Krieger, PhD . Krieger is a
professor of Social Epidemiology, Department of Social and Behavioral
Sciences, at the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, and director
of the Harvard School of Public Health Interdisciplinary Concentration
on Women, Gender, and Health.
Abstract Submission Details

Oral Presentation – A 15-minute, in-depth presentation
accompanied by slides.
Scientific Posters and Map Gallery  – A gallery of selected
posters and maps. All maps and posters will be considered for Best
Analysis, Best Cartographic Design, Most Original, and People’s
Choice awards.
Lightning Talks – 5-minute presentations that allows presenters
to share their work in a quick, insightful, and clear manner.

The deadline for submitting abstracts is October 4, 2021.  To
submit your abstract and register for the conference, click here. You will
need to register for the conference before you can access the abstract
submission section of the website.
 
For more information,
email info@placeandhealthconference.com.

Internship Opportunities and Fellowships

Maternal and Child
Health Internship

The Division of Maternal and Child Health Workforce Development
(DMCHWD) is seeking applications from qualified candidates for our
2022 Winter/Spring (January through May) internship. The DMCHWD
Internship, based in the Maternal and Child Health Bureau of the Health
Resources and Services Administration, is designed to educate, engage,
and support future leaders in Maternal and Child Health (MCH).
DMCHWD accepts applications from highly motivated graduate students
in good standing at schools of public health and other health-related
training programs in the United States. The deadline to apply is October
10th at 11:59pm. Please click here for all the details needed.

Non-Profit Consulting Remote Externship

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.hsph.harvard.edu/nancy-krieger/__;!!JA_k2roV-A!R5a-_tIZIEGNFJhOGAmwwcyf4nzmiLnDvsnz9ZpKYuZP1eGMNXNLUEXPwdFSx3Y12jfGg4o%24
https://www.placeandhealthconference.com/#lct=entrance
mailto:info@placeandhealthconference.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/d91a4825801/e63851b6-9430-4886-8442-83ce2713a57a.pdf


Paragon One is excited to announce our collaboration with PwC to
launch Remote Externships, a unique and flexible way for you to
learn employable skills and supplement your resume .  

If selected, externs will be paired with a specific non-profit and dive into
their strategic problems, such as fundraising, assessing the impact they
have on their communities and figuring out how to engage their
members.

DETAILS about Remote Externship
Open to graduate and undergraduate students from all majors 
100% remote
Part-time (10 hours/week for 6 weeks)
Running from mid October to the early December
Mentor-led
Training included
$500 Stipend

FINAL APPLICATION DEADLINE: October 15

Request an application here.

Health Equity
Internship Spring 2022

Apply Now for the ASPHN Health Equity Internship Program:
Preceptors and Interns Spring Session 2022

This 12-week paid internship was developed to support diversification of
the public health and health-related workforce.

Visit the website for more information about the internship program or
email questions to internship@asphn.org.

Apply now for both preceptor and intern positions.

https://www.paragonone.com/externships/non-profit-consulting-remote-externship?referrer=SendGridWebinarSignUps
https://asphn.org/health-equity-internship-program/
mailto:internship@asphn.org
https://my.reviewr.com/s1/site/asphn-health-equity-internship;jsessionid=9B555B1A3994DEAF7EFA432DD8D47820.4a


Deadline:
Spring 2022, apply by October 30, 2021

Fellowship Opportunities

FDA Tumor Biology COE Research Fellowship
EPA Environmental Hazards and Public Health Fellowship
CDC Quality Training Development Fellowship
CDC Asthma and Community Health Evaluation Internship

COVID-19 Information and Resources

COVID-19 Booster
Vaccines

According to the CDC, data from a small clinical trial shows that a Pfizer-
BioNTech booster shot increased the immune response in trial
participants who finished their primary series 6 months earlier. With an
increased immune response, people should have improved protection
against COVID-19, including the Delta variant. To learn more about the
effectiveness of the booster shots and who is eligible, click here.

Partnerships

APHA's 2021 Annual Meeting and Expo will take place Oct. 24-27 and
begin with the Opening General Session on Sunday. The 2021 theme is
"Creating the Healthiest Nation: Strengthening Social Connectedness."
Activities like business meetings and poster sessions will be virtual and
start on Oct. 18. 

In-person attendees will participate at the Colorado Convention Center
in Denver. Virtual attendees will participate online from anywhere
globally (at home, from the office, or even on the beach). 

https://apps.sph.emory.edu/PHEC/index.cfm?action=job_Details&JobID=74092
https://apps.sph.emory.edu/PHEC/index.cfm?action=job_Details&JobID=74096
https://apps.sph.emory.edu/PHEC/index.cfm?action=job_Details&JobID=74098
https://apps.sph.emory.edu/PHEC/index.cfm?action=job_Details&JobID=74068
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html


Click here to register now.

Bethune-Cookman University
Department of Public Health and

Health Equity

Since September 2020, Bethune-
Cookman University has been the
convening site for CAAPHP.

Learn More about the BCU Masters'Learn More about the BCU Masters'
of Public Health here.of Public Health here.

Stay up to date with CAAPHP
news. Subscribe to our newsletter. EmailEmail

Us!Us!

Consortium of African-American Public Health ProgramsConsortium of African-American Public Health Programs
Bethune-Cookman University, MPH in Health Equity Program
500 Bill France Blvd, Ste 9391
Daytona Beach, FL 32120

Connect with usConnect with us

       

https://www.apha.org/Events-and-Meetings/Annual/Registration-Information
https://www.cookman.edu/academics/schools/graduate/mph/index.html
http:/div> 
http://caaphp.programs
http://caaphp
http://caaphp-programs

